
Decision !ro. ----

BEFO?.E ~RE :.).AI!.RO:J) C O!;1J! SS ION OP ~~ S TATE OF CAL!]'O?.N!A. 

In the ~atter of the app1ic~tion of 
the 1::n~a:.'P.:! SC'I'J~EE:*: ?.J.\.I17IAY CQ1,'W?Al~, 
a corporation, and TEE A~CEISON. 
TO:?EKA .. ~m SI;1~r::A !'E '?J:.!I/;U.Y COM?1.1r"Y, ,1 1" ..... '!\~ ., C:O"" .. ':Iop:p J.c$.wl.on .;.~o ....... .:>. 
~ co:po=~tion~ ~or an ordor sutilorizing 
the former company to issue to the 
latter co~p~ny twenty-cig~t tAons$nd 
~llars worth of tho former co~pany's 
capita.l stock. 

!-~. ':!.. Cam:p ano. ROOC1't Brom:an for applicants. 

BY c O!·:·.CISSr O~:: 

OPI:rrON. -------

!:l this applica.tion, ~·Iinl~le:r Sou.thern 

Railway Company asks authority to issue 280 shares of 

its co=on cs.pital 3toc~ of t:o.e pa.r va.lue of $100 per 

slls.rc, 0Jl¢. ~ho Atchison, ~opeka ane:, Ss.ntn Fe RaiJ.way 

Co~pany asks nuthority to ~cquire said capit~ stock. 

!n Decision 1~o. 1508. dated. Ma.y 1-', 

1914, (,",01 .. 4, Opinions and Ord.ers of tile E:::.ilroad. Com-

mission of C~lifornia, pa~e 993), thiz Commission au-

ti:.orized. ~rir':dc:r Southern Eailwcy Company to issue to 

':1:.e Atc1:.ison. ~opeke. and Santa. Fe :"c.ilway Company $42',000, 

pa.r val~§l_ of its cD.pita1 stook. In sa.id. Decision No. 1506, 

attention is c:l11ed to the fact tha.t 1!inkler Sou:thern 

Railvm.y CO:!lpan;; is ons:::.gcd. in construc:ti ng a. s~liea:o. stan-

<lard. Gauge :cs.ilw:;,y line from Minkler, FreSno County, to 
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Exeter f ~la.re Cou.nty, :;;. clisJ"ance of 40 miles. with So o::-SrJ.ch 

Ol 1-;' miles :ru!lnine' cast from Cutler station. Since the 

d.ate of saicl ]ocision !~o. 1508. IvIinkler South~rn :Railway 

Cot:pany ha.s fl.mended. its articles of incor:!?ors.t10n so as to 

permit it to extend. its line fro~ Exeter in a goneral south-

eastorly direction to Portor~ille Yia Lindsay, a distance 

0:: abou.t 19-;' oiles. ':'ile amendcd e.rticles of incorporation 

also permit 11ir.kler Sout~el'n Rc.il way CO!:lPf1.lJY to build o.d-

ditional branch lines ~nd spurs aggre8~tins 9 milos. ;7hen 

cOn':.:pleted, this line of railway v:il:. be .').pproxinlS.tely 70 

~iles in length. Capital stock has been subscribed at the rate 
of $1000 per mile as rec:uired by lS:it. 

T~e petition alleges that The At-

cnison, :'opeka e.nd. S8.!lts Fc Rail';;;s.y CO:.lpany caused Minkler 

Southern Railw$y Company to be incorporated for the purpose 

0: constructins tho ai'orosaiel line of rail-:,"a.y and with tile 

intention of !J1akine ita ,a.rt of its railway system. It' 

is advancing '-'loll the moneys oj:pended in constI'Uctine tAe 

line of Minkler Souti:.orn Railway COl:ll'any. up to June 30. 

1915, !::b.o Atchison, ~o,eJ\:a and Sa.nta Pe Railway Company rc-

:Qo:::-ts ac1.vsnces a.sgree;a.ting ~~1 .. 35S.Z92.46. Against tbe s.6.-

vunces mad.e :from time to time will 'be cl'ed:i. ted the par 

value of tne stock whic~ it secks to acquire in pursuance 

to this applica.tion. Z~e 420 shares ~erotofore issue~ has-

boen so credited. It now operates the portion of the line 

constructed under lease approved 'by ]ecision No. 3200, ela.tod 

~~a:rcil 28, 1916. 

MINit!~'8R S OUTEE?Jf ? ... ~I1WAY C01,:J?A11! having 
a~plied to the Rail!oa~ Commisa1on for an order authorizing 



t::'e iss'U.o of 280 she:res o:r its COnmlon c€I.:p1tal stock oi tAo 

par vuluc of :~100 per snare, and The Atchison, ~opeka ana 
Sa~ta Pe Railr.ay Company haVing eSkod for an order authorizing 

.tum 11. PUBLIC ~JU!m 1:tAVINC EEEN HELD 

~nd tbo ~ail~oa~ Co~~issio~ finQin~ that the purposee for 

which sai~ c~pital stoc;c is to oe issue~ are not in wholo 

or in ~art reasoncoly chcrgeable to operatine expenses 

or income. 

I':' IS HEREBY O!ITlEP.ED the. t ~rinkler sout~ern 

!\ailwo.y CO:::lpuny is hereby authorized to issue 280 shares of 
common 

its /capi tal stock. of the par vc..lu.e of ~vlOO per saara. to 

~':.e l&.tchison, Topeka ano. Sa..."lta Fe Railway Comr>any. and 

Tn.£: .Atchison. Topoka ana. SCI:. ta Fe Railway Coml~e.ny is hereby-

authorizea to ac~u~re saia 280 shares of co~on capital 

stock of r.:inkler Southern Ra.ilway Cor:.pany. 

The authority llel"c'oy granted is granteO: 

upon the i'olloi'iins cor...ei tio:ns ancl not otileX'wise: 

1. ~::inkler Southe-rn Reilway Compen:y-

shell sell the sJ.;ock 1:o!'cby &.uthor1zed. to be issued at not 

less than the par valuo t~erooi'. 

2. T:h.e Atchison, Topekl-l s.nd. Santa Fe 

Railway Cornpr.,ny, i~ediately upon the receipt of tho stock 

ilero'by a.uthorized. to be issued .. shall credit jlrinkler Southern 

Ra.ilway COlll!!O!lY with !lot less than ~~2S .. 000. a.s o.n offset for 

a~vances ~eretoforo made. 

Z.. ~:!i:c.kler Southor::l Railway COr:lPo.~ shall 

It:ccp separate,. true and e.ccurate accounts showins ".;hc re-

ceipt and a~l:i.cation in detail of t~e ,roceeds of tho sale 



of tAe stock hereby authorized to be iszucd, and on or 
bei'o:::'e the twenty-fifth a.tl.y of oac:c. month tAe COr:lp~"V' 

shall make a verifie~ report to the Railroad Co~ission 

stating the sale or sc.lez of ss.1d stocl: d.uring the pre-

ceding ~onth. the terms ~nd. conditions of tho sale and 

the I:lon'9~r~ realized. therei'rom. and. the use and. t:!P :plication 

of such moneys. all in accordance ~~th the ?~i1roaa Com-

mission's General Ora.er No. 24. which order. in so far 

as applicable. is n:Jt;l.d.e a l's.rt of th.:ts order. 

4. ~ho t;l.uthority hereby granted shall 

$,:ppl:r only to suc):,. capital stoc-k as may ha.ve been issued. 

on or before October 15. 1916. 

nated. ~t San Francisco. California. 

this f;t:l:... day of Se:9tember. 1916. 
,-

jt-f~~d , \ . '-:::-----
,,-
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